Salmon calcitonin exerts better preventive effects than celecoxib on lumbar facet joint degeneration and long-term tactile allodynia in rats.
To evaluate and compare the effects of salmon calcitonin (sCT) and celecoxib (CLX) on cartilage, subchondral bone and tactile allodynia in a rat model of lumbar facet joint (FJ) osteoarthritis (OA). Forty 3-month-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into four groups: 30 received surgical collagenase (type II) injections in the right L3-L6 facet joints followed by 8 weeks of treatment with normal saline, CLX or sCT, and the other 10 received sham surgery. Tactile allodynia, changes of cartilage and subchondral bone of the L4-L5 FJs, and serum biomarkers were analyzed for all rats. Both sCT and CLX ameliorated cartilage lesions, significantly increased aggrecan expression and decreased caspase-3 expression. sCT also decreased the expression of a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs 4 (ADAMTS-4). According to the micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) analysis, sCT significantly improved microarchitecture parameters of subchondral bone and micro-CT score; and inhibited articular process hypertrophy. CLX showed better antihyperalgesic effects than sCT on days 3 and 7 postoperatively despite no statistical differences, whereas sCT possessed better analgesic effects than CLX on days 42 and 56. Besides, the sCT treatment reduced the elevated cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP) concentration in rats injected with collagenase (type II). Both sCT and CLX exerted preventive effects on FJ OA caused by collagenase (type II), but sCT showed more protective effects, particularly on maintaining cartilage metabolism, restraining the deterioration of the subchondral bone microarchitecture and tactile allodynia, and reducing serum COMP concentrations.